
VIA COLȚUL 

PIETREI

ROSÉ

Harvest year: 2020

Wine region: Dealu Mare DOC

Alcohol: 13.5% ABV

Climate

The year turned out great for the vineyards 

where the four different grape varieties that 

form this wine are located.

A consistent number of sunny days, low 

precipitations and no extreme temperatures 

helped us obtain a productive and healthy 

harvest.

Unlike previous years, we had no heavy 

snowfalls during winter and the spring rainfalls 

generated enough water reserves to ensure 

excellent growth. The summer was very hot 

during the day and the night as well, but the 

vines tolerated this due to the water reserves in 

the soil.

Autumn came with high temperatures also, and 

with a lack of rainfall, which made us begin the 

harvesting a few days earlier than regular.



Winemaking

In mid september we started harvesting the grapes for this wine. After crushing and 

destemming, the must was sent directly to the fermentation vessel, thus the skins 

contact was reduced to a minimum, in order to obtain a light coloured rosé wine. All 

the four grape varieties that make up this wine (Merlot, Fetească Neagră, Syrah and 

Negru de Drăgășani) were vinified together. The fermentation process was slow, as it 

took place at a low temperature (16°C) inside a stainless steel tank. The diversity of 

aromas coming from different grapes was very well extracted and well integrated in 

the wine.

Historical data

The four grape varieties that form this wine (Merlot, Fetească Neagră, Syrah and 

Negru de Drăgășani) come from specially selected vineyard parcels from the region 

we call Colțul Pietrei, because of the highly calcarous soil where the vines are 

planted. The parcels were picked out according to the single vineyard concept, as 

the terroir conditions assure a high quality for the grapes harvested in this 

microregion, as well as for the wine obtained here.

Tasting notes

This rosé brings out clear notes of fresh red fruits such as strawberries, raspberries 

and rhubarb which transcend to the tasting notes also. The wine has a medium body, 

medium-high acidity, it’s fresh and balanced, and perfect to drink during a hot 

summer day. We recommend drinking it at 6-8°C along with seafood, octopus or 

Asian curry.

Signed by Fiorenzo Rista


